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Abstract
Objectives: According to previous researches marital satisfaction has various patterns during family life cycle; meanwhile, there are only few studies showing a correlation between sexual and marital satisfaction in different stages of family life cycle. Therefore, the current study was designed to assess long-term female marital and sexual satisfaction in intimate relationships.

Materials and Methods: In this cross-sectional study, 266 married women in different stages of their life family cycle recruited in the study through cluster random sampling technique. Outcomes measurement was carried out using three questionnaires: demographic, ENRICH marital satisfaction, and Larson sexual satisfaction.

Results: In this study, 24.4% of the women reported a high level of marital satisfaction while about 21.8% of them mentioned high levels of sexual satisfaction. Positive and highly significant correlation was observed between sexual and marital satisfaction in the first three stages of family life cycle (beginning a family: r=0.5, P=0.001), childbearing family (r=0.46, P=0.004), and families with preschool children (r=0.24, P=0.036). That is, both of the above-mentioned factors decreased slightly; however, such a correlation was not observed in the following stages (P>0.05). In addition, it was found that, in the last 3 stages (i.e., teenage, empty nest, and retirement), despite a decrease in sexual satisfaction, marital satisfaction increased.

Conclusions: In general, the findings revealed that the correlation between sexual satisfaction and marital satisfaction reduced across the stages of life cycle. It seems that through deepening the relationship between the couples, other factors that are more important than sexual satisfaction would contribute to marital satisfaction as well.
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Introduction
The family life cycle indicates the developmental processes of family members (1). Duvall classified family cycle into the following stages: beginning families (I), families who are first time childbearing (II), those who have preschool children (III), families with school children (IV), those with teenagers (V), families with their first child gone to last child’s leaving home (VI), and families who have in the middle years (VII) (2). Meanwhile, Rollins and Feldman also believed that the couples’ relationships were influenced by different stages of the family life cycle (3).

Marital satisfaction was defined as the happiness on satisfaction of the couples in the stages of family life cycle. For example, Lupri and Frideres obtained a U-shaped pattern which meant a decrease in marital satisfaction in the middle stages of life (5); however, Spanier et al reported curvilinear as well as negative linear trends; no relationship was found at all in three different samples between marital satisfaction and the stages of family life cycle (6).

According to some studies, sexual relationship is an important factor in marital satisfaction of the couples (7, 8). People usually judge about sexual satisfaction based on their marital satisfaction (9). Besides, it is believed that
and marital satisfaction influence marital stability (16). In Iran, different studies showed that women’s age was negatively correlated with their sexual satisfaction, that is, an increase in the age of women in family life cycle led to a decrease in sexual satisfaction. However, as it is pointed out, marital satisfaction had a U-shaped trend during the family life cycle (17). A different study conducted regarding marital and sexual satisfaction in a different part of the world but a few studies that examine the correlation between marital satisfaction and sexual satisfaction in women in different stages of family life cycle. Therefore, in this study attempts have been made to determine the pattern of sexual satisfaction in different stages of family life cycle as well as its correlation with marital satisfaction in each stage.

The researchers hypothesized that marital and sexual satisfaction had U-curved and decreasing trends in family life cycle, respectively. The aim of this study was to assess long-term female marital and sexual satisfaction in intimate relationships.

**Materials and Methods**

**Participants**

In this cross-sectional study, the participants were randomly selected from 6 health care centers in Khoram Abad (from July 2015 to June 2016). The cluster random sampling technique was used to recruit the samples. Overall, 266 women participated in this study. The stages of VII and VIII were integrated together so the family life cycle in this study were as: (I) beginning family, (II) childbearing family, (III) families with preschool age children, (IV) families with school-age children, (V) families with teenager, (VI) families as launching centers, and (VII) aging families.

**Procedure**

The privacy and confidentiality of data collection and analysis were explained to the samples. The inclusion criteria were women aged 18 year or older, being married, having passed 42 days postpartum, non-pregnant, married only once, the one who is her husband’s only wife, living with the husband, and is literate. Exclusion criteria were suffering from active incurable diseases such as cancer, the history of stillbirth, abortion, or death of a child, active chronic mental illnesses, primary and secondary lesions of male and female genitalia, hormonal and gynecological diseases, women with psychological disorders, and women with a history of psychiatric illness. According to the research method, a 5-point Likert-type scale with the following cut-off point: scores between 10-22 (5%-15%) and 23-28 (20%-35%) represented the strong low satisfaction and the low satisfaction dissatisfaction of marital partners, respectively. Moreover, scores between 29-35 (40%-60%) and 36-40 (65%-80%) indicated moderate satisfaction and high satisfaction, respectively. Finally, scores between 41-50 (85%-100%) showed a strongly high level of satisfaction.

Asoudeh reported the Alpha coefficients of 0.62, 0.78, 0.78, 0.77 for marital satisfaction, communication, conflict resolution, and idealistic distortion, respectively (20).

In addition, the Larson sexual satisfaction questionnaire (LSSQ) had 3 subscales including 25 items. Bahrami et al assessed the validity and reliability of his tool in Iran using the Cronbach α coefficient for all the items as above (r = 0.70) (21). This research instrument included a 5-point Likert-type scale with the following scores: between 25-50 (20%-40%) indicated dissatisfaction; and between 51-75 (41%-60%) denoted low satisfaction; besides, scores between 76-100 (61%-80%) indicated moderate satisfaction while scores between 100-125 (81%-100%) demonstrated high satisfaction (22).

Descriptive and inferential statistics were used for data analysis applying SPSS (statistical package for the social sciences) software, version 21. Descriptive statistics including frequency, mean, and standard deviation were employed to express the sample characteristics. The *P*-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

**Results**

The mean ± SD age of the women in different stages were as follows: stage I) M ± SD = 28.11 ± 3.68 years; stage II) M ± SD = 26.59 ± 3.84; stage III) M ± SD = 30.74 ± 4.24; stage IV) M ± SD = 31.95 ± 3.23; stage V) M ± SD = 39.89 ± 3.56; and stage VI) M ± SD = 51.95 ± 3.43. In the last stage of the family life cycle, it was M ± SD = 62.84 ± 4.15 year. Table 1 shows the socio-demographic characteristics of the women in this study. Table 2 represents the mean ± SD of sexual and marital satisfaction of the women in the different stages of family life cycle.

Across all the stages of family life cycle, about 28.6%
Table 1. Sociodemographic Characteristics of Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Satisfaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>38.8 ± 13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of spouse (y)</td>
<td>42.7 ± 13.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage age (y)</td>
<td>26.1 ± 3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage duration (y)</td>
<td>16.6 ± 15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illiterate</td>
<td>31 (11.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8 Grade</td>
<td>51 (19.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High school &amp; diploma</td>
<td>81 (30.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>103 (38.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>173 (65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>81 (30.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>12 (4.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>60 (22.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>161 (60.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>45 (16.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are presented as mean ± SD; *Data are presented as No. (%).

Table 2. The Mean ± SD of Marital Satisfaction and Sexual Satisfaction in Different Stage of Family Life Cycle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage of Family Life Cycle</th>
<th>Marital Satisfaction</th>
<th>Sexual Satisfaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>78.2±10.36</td>
<td>85.9±6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>68.3±10.26</td>
<td>72.6±8.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>67.6±10.57</td>
<td>72.6±9.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>58.8±10.59</td>
<td>71.5±10.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>83±7.17</td>
<td>56.5±8.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>75.4±10.4</td>
<td>61±6.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>85.3±7.14</td>
<td>62±6.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are presented as mean ± SD.

Discussion

The results of the present study indicated that during the first stage of family life cycle, i.e., familiarity or engagement stages when families had no children, high levels of sexual and marital satisfaction were observed so that the highest sexual satisfaction was reported by women with no child. Marital and sexual satisfaction and the number of year the couples spent together were related together (23). Based on the existing evidence, the higher sexual satisfaction at the beginning of marriage was due to its freshness (24, 25). According to Bason's sexual response cycle (26), greater sexual satisfaction during this period when the couple just took their spousal roles could lead to a more intimate marital relationship and consequently to a higher level of satisfaction. Sexual and relationship satisfaction were associated with each other (10) and generally, relationship duration of the couples had non-linear effect on their sexual satisfaction (24).

As it has been stated, when the first child was born, satisfaction reduced in both husband and wife. The lowest marital satisfaction was reported in families with an elementary school child. In other words, having a child negatively affected sexual and marital satisfaction. This is in line with the findings of the current study. In first-time, parents' low sexual satisfaction was due to the low marital satisfaction but this negative effect gradually decreased by high intimacy of the couples (27).

Leavitt et al demonstrated that in a shift to parental
stage caused stress in the couple resulting in reduced sexual satisfaction (28). A meta-analytical study by Dillon and Beechler also reflected that the number of children had a negative effect on marital satisfaction (29). Evidence showed that marital satisfaction in middle-aged couples who had high level of nontangible supports from adult children was high (30). Moreover, couples communication was found to affect their sexual satisfaction (31).

This finding can be interpreted as follows: increased parenting-related stress, less time dedicated to each other due to the child's demands, greater engagement and reduced relationship between husband and wife, more parental responsibilities, and failure to divide the household chores and labor (32) which caused lower sexual and marital satisfaction at this stage of family life cycle. According to the findings, as children reached their adolescence, a more decrease in sexual satisfaction and a relative increase in marital satisfaction were achieved. In the present study, the lowest degree of sexual satisfaction was observed among women with adolescent children. Regarding the decreasing trend of sexual satisfaction at this stage and its persistence through the next stage, it is likely that the loss of freshness as well as monotony of sexual life lead to reduced sexual satisfaction due to lack of necessary skills to protect and promote it. Inconsistent with the findings of the present study, Hirschberger et al concluded that with the birth of the first baby to his/her adolescence (15 years old), the degree of sexual satisfaction would decrease (33). A number of studies have reported that maturity and its relevant changes in adolescents led to lower marital satisfaction in their parents (34,35). However, the results of the current study demonstrated a relative increase in marital satisfaction compared to the previous stages which might be due to the couple's enhanced experience in their parental and spousal roles or both that resulted in a relatively greater marital satisfaction. Through the final stages of family life cycle, marital satisfaction improved, although sexual satisfaction was still declining so that the highest marital satisfaction occurred during the empty nest stage. Furthermore, Gorchoff et al in their study indicated that during the empty nest stage when children leave their parents' house, the couples experience a higher level of marital satisfaction (36). Abbasi et al also reported that the highest degree of marital satisfaction are observed playing spousal or maternal roles (39) which were more important than sexual satisfaction. Therefore, marital satisfaction was raised at this stage despite a reduced sexual satisfaction. The findings of the present research indicated that about 87% of people had a good (high and very high) marital satisfaction over different stages of life and one third of them enjoyed a really high level of satisfaction. In addition, about half of the people had an average sexual satisfaction and no one was found without any sexual satisfaction. Although some women did not have a high sexual satisfaction, their marital satisfaction was high. According to the available evidence, it can be claimed that undertaking maternal and spousal roles may cause marital satisfaction (39). As a result, marital satisfaction would increase despite low level of sexual satisfaction. Meanwhile, on one hand, evidence suggested that some Iranian women considered satisfaction with sexual relationship as being loved by their spouse so that they were satisfied if they would perceive this non-sexually (40). On the other hand, as the women under study had a stable marital relationship and this relationship was stable in more satisfied couples, marital satisfaction was high in more than four-fifth of the samples.

The purpose of this study was to describe the state of volatility of sexual and marital satisfaction in different stages of life. This description of the status may be important for the couples' awareness raising during their marriage considering that these changes are a natural part of their marital life and that such reductions in marital satisfaction may not be disturbing. The purpose of this study was not to explain the causes of different trends among couples in all the stages in particular; however, it should be noted that many factors affect marital and sexual satisfaction in the long lives so it is recommended to assess these factors in future studies.

**Conclusions**

In the current study, women with marital stability, through which different stages of child development were gone, had a good marital satisfaction and an average sexual satisfaction in most cases; no individual was found without any sexual satisfaction and even low sexual satisfaction during the following stages did not lead to low marital satisfaction. Consequently, it seems that nonsexual factors are more significant than sexual satisfaction.
other contexts may yield different results.
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